
Thursday, October 27. 1881.

Lion, itris well known, does a great amount ofgood
arnong the poor, especially those of the "House-
hold of Faith-"

S-r. JOHN'S CHOIR AND GRÂANMÂR ScROL is
filled ta its utmost capacity with pupils. The whole
clergy house is taxed to its fuilest extent to admit
boarders. Rev. A French is to be congratulated
on his organizing arid financialabilities meeting with
success. An additional master Sas been engaged.
A gala day will be made of the 9th Oct. iu connec-
tion wth this school. The pries are ta be distri-
buted by a member of t4e English House of
Commons, now making a tour in Canada, and Hi
Lordship the Bishop and T. White, M. P. in our
own House of Commons, are also to be present.

His LoRDsHIP THE BISHoP OF ROcHEsTER
(Dr. Thorold) is again visiting Canada, and bas been
visiting Montreal.

Tu E " Harvest Home" services spoken of in your
last issue as being so successful 'as to bear repeti-
tion were those of St. Martin's Church (instead of
St. James the Apostle's) and Trinity Church. The
decorations in the latter were, we are told, some-
thing unique and haudsome. In the aisle cf the
church was a venitable plough decorated and cover-
cd vith fruits of the field. Flails were also brought
into requisition as ornaments. The details of the
decorations were such as showed that the decora-
tois spared themselves no trouble. We were glad
to find that the services were taken part in by the
clergy of various chuiches in the city, aIt party dis-
tinctions being ignored, as they ouglit always to be,
and, above al, at an Harvest Home. Was Trinity
out of debt, or rather vas it the property of the
Diocese, it might be made the Carledra/ of the
Bishop, and give scope for a hearty, reverent, and
impressive Cathedral Service.

THE CLERICAL CONFERENCE mets on ist Nov.
-Feast ofi "Ait Saints." Its meeting that day will
give opportunity to many of the clergy to keep the
Feast, and in a way they might not do so in their
avwn parishes. Perhaps some of them, ater cel-
brating "Ail Saints" in the Cathedral Church, will
remember to keep it as it cornes round ever after in
their own Churches. The "Conference," according
to the programme issued, vill be more of a «Con-
gress" than a "Conference"-that fs, the readings,
papers, and discussions arc ail bearng on parochial
work, and not, as was the original idea, and, more
or less, the tone of the one called by Bishop Oxen-
den, on the inner spiritual le of the clergy thein-
selves. Perhaps the change is merely an oversight.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

VFN. ARcHDEACoN LAUDER has returned to
Ottava, still, we are sorry to learr, in poor health.

BELLvtLLE.-The congregation of Christ Church
are to be congratulated on their success in erecting
this new church. The Ladies' Aid Society, which
lias done a good vork in the past, lias been re-
organized. Its funds amounted to r $5sa.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

THE Diocesan Synodbas been summoned by the
Lord Bishop to meet in the school-house of St.
George's Church, on Thursday, November ist.
There will be matins and sermons with Holy Com-
nunion at 1t a.m. in the church; and at 2.30 p.m.
the Bishop wiII take the chair at the school-house.

ToRONTo.-St. George's.-- It is understood that
in a short time the choir of this church will appear
in surplices. There are many very strong argu-
nents in favor of a boy choir, although the female
voices ivill be greatly missed.

S. Margaret's.-A new Church to be calledi "St.
Margaret's" is soon to be erected in this city, and
the Rev. J. H. McCollum is to be the first Incum-
bent.

St. Lue's.-The Bishop of the Diocese adminm-
istered the Apostolic Rite of the Laying On o
Hands to a large cass of candidates on St. Luke's
Day ln this Church.

BAsumrToi-The Bishop of Toronto held a Con-
firmation in Christ Church, on the 2nd ult., when
20 .persons received the Laying On of Hands.
Subsequently, ail the newvly confirmed partook of
the Holy Communion.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From Our own Correspondent.)

HAMILvToN.-The Suhday School Convention
called by the 'Bishop at the request ofthe Synod
was opened on the afternoon of Sunday, the 9th
inst., by a special-service held in Christ Church
Cathedral fr the Sunday Schools of the city and
the iminediate neighbourhood. Tht day was fine,
and the beautiful ediftce, crowded to its utmost
capacity with eleven hundred children and their
superintendents and teachers, presented a brigbt
and interesting sight.. The service' repade for tho
occasiof was'short, securing the littie ones' atten-
tion throughout; the hymns and tuniés Weér iuèh
as children lové, and were joied it with heitiess,
as were alsa tht responses. Tht Bishop additsïèd
tht assènibled ch'Udreâ it4rësixigupon theùn their
Baptisa as the great starating-point of their Chris-

TUE <gTRONU ÛTAPflTÀN

tian life, reminding them of what it had doue for
them and what n ;equired of them, and entreating
them always to 1' truc t their Christian privileges.
His Lordship wa listened to with great attention,
and indeed your correspondent was struck not only
with the reverent behaviour of the children through-
oui the whole service, but also with the many form-
able observations made upon it hy the adults
present. On Monday dicte was an early celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion -for the clergy with
their superintendents and teachers, and at la
o'clock the first session opened, in the Cathedral
Schoolhouse, with an appropriate address from the
Bishop. The day was taken up with papers read
and addresses made by different Diocesan clergy-
men and Sunday School teachers upon the followng
subjects ;-The Children's Place in the Church;
Qualifications of Teachers; Grading and Teaching
Classes ; Hone Preparation of the Teacher; The
School Building and Library, with Their Manage-
ment; Value of Bands of Hope ; Distinctive Church
Teachiug; Services of Sacred Song. In the course
of the discussion nîany valuable hints and sugges-
tions were given, and the impression felt by your
correspondent was that such gatherings could not
fail to be of great practical use to those interested
in such important work, by giving then new
thoughts and new encouragement and strength to
take back to their blessed occupation of feeding and
guarding the lambs of the Good Shepherd's dock.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-'Ihe Thanksgiving Service appointed
hy the Governor-General tas duly observed,
although there had been one appointed by the
Bishop of the Diocese, which had been held in all
Churches on the 9th inst.

Ar a meeting of the Church of England Institute
it was decided to invite the Rev. Canon Carmichael,
of Hamikon, to open the course of winter entertain-
ments with a lecture.

BERLN.-The Rev. Dr. Beaumont has been pré-
sented by the congregation of St. John's Church
witil thc sun Of l114, as a token of their high
regard, and to facilitate his taking a much needed
vacation.

FAREWELL Services ivere held by the Rev. Mr.
Jacobs at St. Peter's Church, Indian Reserve, prev-
ions to his departure for England on his Western
University Mission. Great feeling was shown both
by pastor and people at their approacþing separa-
tion. The Holy Communion vas celebrated, of
which over 40 partook. The Incumbent's address
was deeply affecting.

"AFTER THE STORM."

Arter the storm, a calm; ;
Afler the tbraise, a bali.

For the ill brings gond in the Lord's own time,
And the sigh becornes the psalm.

After the drought, the dew ;
After the cloud, ite blue.

For the sky will srnile in the sun's gond tine,
-r And the earth grow glad and new.

Bloomn is the heir of blight,
Dawn is the chiid or night,

And the rolling years of the busy world
Bid the wrong yield back the right.

Under the fount of ill
Many a cup doth r11,

And the patient lip, though it drinketh oft,
Finds only the bitter stili.

Truth seemed o to sleep,.
Blessings slow to reap,

Till the bours or waiting ar tweary to bear
And the courage is hard ta keep.

Nevertheless I know
Out of the dark rnust grow,

Snoner or later, whatever is fair,
Stice the heavens have willed it sa.

-Se/efd.

AT THE PRISON GATE-A FACT.

fBy MRs. ANNiE A. PRESToN.

"Passing the State's prison in Wethersfield on foot,
one spring morning, thirty years ago," said an ld
gentlemian recently, ohe of the prison coinmissioners
of the Stte:of Connectieut, "I sa* the gate open, a
man came out, and the gate closed again. The
man loaked pale aûd worn and sad. He.stood by
the gate in the broad May sunshine in a perplexed
undecided way, and i noticd that tle tears were
streaming down his checks.- He looked up and
down the ioad, up at the sky, and then atood with
bowed head. .r

"'Whre nowy friend?' I asked eheerfully.
'Idon't know, good air,' repli the inan sidly.

'I ws just thinking- that I would thrôw my hat
straight up into the air, and : go the way the wind
ble it. I would rather go back into, the prisop,
bit tcy woat have me, now that Ihave worked
out my sentence. They won't have me there, and I

3
don't suppose they will have nie anywhere,' bechased.a-large trck of land on.the Al n
went on, in a broken voice, 'but I have gat to bc mountins, lnadvuay between O land4 a-ndlier
somewhere. I don't know wat will become o me: Park, for the purpose of laying out- a inount lin
foresight isn't as good as hindsight, sir.' summer resort ai a national character, alter the pIan

"'I am walking ta Hartford; take passage with of the semi-religiots seaside resort at Ocean Grave.
mne,' I said. A number of cottages wilipbe erected at an early

'Tou won't care ta be seen in such company;' day, and also a spacious hotel. The pînjectors cx-
ht replied, looking at ie incredulously. 'Perhaps pect ta nake it a famous place in the near future."
you don't understand that I have just worked out a If these schnemes can be made ta pay, there are
sentence in the State's prison here.' precious few Methodists, and they of the very oldest

"I understand, I said. 'We are all wayfarers ; fashioned kind, who will care a maravedi what
come along and we will talk the matter over and johû Wesley might have thought of such goings on.
decide as we go what can be dont for yu.' John Weslcy isldead.-Cicaîgo Zimes.

"It was a lovely tarin day. We vwalked slowly
and talked a good deal, or rather my companion H.w mach happiness is dcsaroycd b> repeat-
talked, and I encouraged him ta do so. Ht an- Howtuh hap is d etroed bySeeat-
swered my questions frankly, clutching hungrily at îng ta uthers hat is sid aaonathem. Sone onc is
My read sympathy. He was very fret ta talk of unkind enough t say' something nauaghry about
himsclf, and said at last, as I smiled at some die e it w d do h unî fo d cae bitan
portant disclosure: deed it would do hann; for it would cause him to

'Reserve was never one of may failings, sir. If feel uncomfortable; but a thoughtless individual
I tei anything, I tel ail. Thartla ia theway- icme gocs directly te hlmi with the story, and, perhaps,
ta gea into prison. Had I kept sient, i shouîld repeats it lu such a manner as ta give it a worse
have gant free; hut b> this ime mi heart, fu! ofcolorm g than was intended, thereby causing grief
paent-prsin, w u h e mass o f ruion.,and hard feeling, It vould b much better for allpen-unp sd t would have b n ma ss i trtison.' uere these meddlcsone tale-bearers to mind their111 fonnd thar hie had made siiots iu the priseon.on business anti let cather peaple atone.
'Il never had a trade before,' he said. 'I think ifI w
had, I would not have fallen into errors. Hnd I
had a legitimate way of getting a living, I would net A SERMON FROM PAPER.
have been tempted as I was. I have a good trade
ta begin on now, however. I have brought that 'l'e Qucen visited a paper nill-they showed ber
aiay with me, as nell as a bitter nieniory and a th; machinery, how they bleached the rags and
lasting disgrace.' ground thei into pulp;how they made sheets and

"'Iltis net the fact of your being in prison, but snoothed then, dried them, and made then beauti-
tht crime that carried you there, whierein lies the ful. As she was leaving, she saw outside the rag
sin,' I said. pickers and the filthy rags. A few days afler this

"'But those who are ct found out escape the she found on ber desk a pile of the most beautifully
disgrace,' lie replied bitterly, with a dcep sigh, and polishedpalper she had everseen; on each sheetwere
I hastened ta say : the letters of er ow nanme, and her own likeness.

'I think I know a man bere in the city who wii With it she found this note: "Will my Queen be
hire you. He is a large shoe manufacturer, and 1 pleased te accept a specimen of my palier, with the
ani sure he will make a place for you as a favor ta assurance that every sheet was nanufactured out o
me, even if lie dos fnot really need a man.' the contents of ltose dirty rags, which she saw on

"The more I thought about i, the more confi- the poor rag pickers. With ail lth colors and iilih
dent I Celt that my friend would take him into his washed out, I tr':st tthe resultis such as ta call forth
manufactory. her admiration. Will the Queen also allowi me to

" 'If uwas in your place,' I said, as we entered say that I have lhad many a good sermon preached
the city, 'I would not lisp a word about having tome in my mill? I can understand how the Lord
been in prison.' jesus Christ can take the poor heathen, and low

"The poor fellow stopped short and looked at me. sinful creatures everywlhere, viler than the rag, and
The hopeful look dropped out of his face, his eyes wash them and make them clean; and thougli tieir
filted with tears, and he said, in a brokrn voice; sins be scarlot make then whiter ien snow; and

"IV%u have been very kind, but I lhad better bid though they bc red like crimson, make them as wool.
you goodby, sir. I cannot live andlie. i promised And I can sec ho hlie can write his own name on
my Gon last night, in my cell that was sa dark ai their forcheads, as, the Queen ivll mnd lier name on
first, but se light at last, when Jesus came te euch shet. pap<per; and evèn as these lfthy. rags
there, 'that I would te true, whatever befell me, and may go into the palace and be ever admired, Borne
I wilt keep my word.' poar vile sinner may be washed in the blood of the

"'Forgive me for tempting you at the outst, I Lamb, and be received into the palace of the great
said ; 'Corne on' Ring il heaven."

"I saw my friend, and told him the whole story.
He had a little talk with my man, and made a. bar- AmoNa the passengers in a stage-coach in the
gain with him. That tnight, just at the hour for the Wh:te Mountains was a litde boy of five or six sutm-shop to close, we three went into the work room. mers. The coach being quite full, he Bat on the lap

'''Here is a poor fellow who was discharged this of another passenger. While on the way something
morning froi the Connecticut State's prison,' said was said about pickpocketiu, and soon rite conversa-
the proprictor. 'I arn going te give hlm a start in tion became general on that interesting uCject. The
le b> taking him into the shop ; lie wl begin gentleman who was holding our young friend remark-

ark ta*morraw.' ed: "My fine little fellow ; how eayil I could pick
"There were indignant glances among the men, your pockets 1"

and one spoke up hastily : "No, you could not," replied lie; "'I have been
"'I shall leave, if he stays. I will net work with looking out for you alt the time."

a jail-bird.
" 'Very well,' said the employer, 'anyone who

wishes ta leave caon bring in a bill of his time in the WAS IT A DREAM ?
morning.'

"Oni> anc mao, the man who had constiattd A certain minister (as John Bunyan used to say)
himlof spokesman, left. "dreamed a dream." He was hitched to a car

"Ten years later that discharged convict was the rinage and attempted ta pull it. He reached a point
owner of that manufactory, and the man who wvould not far from the church, when the mud seemed tc
net iork with a 'jail-bird' was one of the journey- get deeper and deeper, and the carnage drew s
men. As I said, ta begin with, that was thirty heavily that he gasped for breath and alrnost Ban
years ago. That man whom i met at the prison down exhausted. This seemed the more inexplica
door is now a Senator lu the Legislature of one oi bie, when, 'ookig back, he saw the entire congre
our New England States. He said to me this day : gationbehind the carnage apparently pushimg il

"'I tremble when i think what the result might along. But the more he tried the harder it becarne
have been had an evil instead of a good friend met till finally lie was forced ta stop and examine th
me outside of the prison door.'"--Advocare and dificulty. He vent ta the rcar, wlere hesuppose
Guardian. was the congregation, but nobody could be found

He called, but no answer. He repeated' the, cal
THE CAMP MEETING. several times, but still no repy. By and by aoic

called out "Halle e" and, I.oaking up, whori'shoul
The camp-meeting is going out of date. Itis lie sec but ane of the wardenalooking coniplàcently

net osthetic enough ta suit the modern idea, and out of the window, and upon4ga'mg ta the door o
then, again, there isn't any, or very litte money in the carriage, ýîhat was his astanisbmùht ta behol
it for the projectors. As it departs fron the sim- the whole congregation aitting quietly inside.
plicity of its founder, Vesley, Methodisin grows
more showy, ostentatious and ambition: Whcre-
fore, the camp-meeting, the primat idea of wbich Ani Chare punctiall, tao avoid disturbin
was nat luxunous carnal enjoyment, but spiritual worshippers aier service bis commenced
improvement, is already a thing of the past. Sun-
mer meetings for purposes of recréation are now .LY.T the responses e, better sùstained, i., keej
fashionable as 'a' substitute for the camp-meeting, them up '-Wit equâl sound ail .tbrough.' Sane are
with its rude creature comiforts:. Chautauqua is a begun with spirit, and then th-ère .isa à fatling pf thi
modt. Ocean Groe is another. These places is specially noticetbîe in the Litant. Ailslkdjoii
pay as a worldly investment, and it is, fond that in every petition, and Jsit as loudl>' In thei u fïi
the very best of men, even miinisters yho aie for- the first. This applies asothe amenstthend o
ever discanting upon mony asthe rot of al evil, tach prayer Thesethings importanti noe
like ta' have' a penny welI investd u a single son catnjoylthe service ,o ip rnrly a liten
issue of the imes there wertahotnced two lin- one must itiein it t nder ad pprlat
portant projects for carying firward"ummerès6tt fiit tseties en ail do unite ihere i
enteriprises under the gis of Methodisnm. l a p9 è hiUimaten
Laike Bluff people purposem'dellg tee- aete s a at evn rgers
tainment ipoh teh New Yrk ide81 ?ç'qespatch yitmd n onbt anlr )o
frot'Wvheeling, West Virgnma, announces1: " Pt , b sa
nunbet di ministers and la'ymtén lostätiéan - . titi it f e iirit
longing ta the Methodist-denoamination; bave pu- youi2 ' ;.
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